
FARE EDITIONS DON'T' COUNT

Judge Keysor Declares Against tbo World-

Herald's
-

' Pretensions ,

COURT DECISION IN THE LICENSE CASES

TJio rnho-rnctory'n Scliomo to Ovnrrliln-
Snpreinr Court Killing * Knocked Out

llclliimn Kttlnto In Court-

Mr
-

* . ItitMcIl .

At the session of the court held yester-
day

¬

Judge Keysor decided the appeals from
the Hoard of Flro and Police Commissioners
in ho liquor cases. By the terms of his deci-

sion
¬

the licenses of S. S. Lanyon , Snow ,

I.und & Co. and J. J. Savlllo are granted ,

while those of Michael Wallcnz and Fred
arc refused.-

In
.

all of the eases the applications were
published In the World-Herald , and It was-

te that publication that the protest was
filed , In summing up the case the court
said that the question for determination
were , llrst , did the applicants publish their
notices In the newspaper prescribed by law ?

and , second , If not , did they publish them in
some other paper in good faith , believing It-
to have the largest circulation ?

The court Is of the opinion that the afore-
said applicant * did not publish their notices
of application for liquor licenses in the paper
having the largest circulation in Douglas
county The publication of said notices Is-

Jurisd'letlonal , ami it would seem that when
ono does not publish his notices in the news-
paper

¬

prescribed bv law tlio burden of
establishing his good faith in publish-
ing

¬

It In some other newspaper
ought to rest on him. But our supreme
court has ruled that the applicants' good
faith is presumed if he makes any publica-
tion

¬

at all in newspaper and that It
devolves upon the remonstrator to show
the contrary , Under this rule the evidence
falls to show that at the tlmo Lanyon ,

Savlllo and Snow , Lund * Co-

advcrtlod In the World-Herald ,

they did BO in bad faith and with knowledge
that THE OMAHA line was the newspaper hav-
ing

¬

thelargcst clrculatlon.but in the opinion of
the court. It does establish bad faith on the
partof Plnrcnshamand WallenThoattempt
of the board to aid advertisers In ascertain-
ing

¬

In which paper to Insert their notices
was commendable ; but the resolution was
defective , In that it did not name which edi-
tion

¬

ot Tin : BKI: Vns the lawful newspaper ,

and Its service on applicants had but little
bearing on the question of good faith.

There are In fact no newspapers published
in this county which are headed and desig-
nated

¬

as Tin : IJcu , or as the World-Herald.
These terms are only the peculiar names
given by people In referring to news prints
issued by Tun Br.n and the World-Herald
publishing companies. The noon World-
Herald has no subscribers , being sold
only at news stands and by news-
boys

¬

The morning World-Herald
and the evening World-Herald contain
different articles and the papers arc de-
livered

¬

to different sets of subscribers. The
publisher of these editions when on the wit-
ness

¬

stand claimed that they constituted the
World-Herald and refused to state the circu-
lation

¬

of each. The liquor licenses taken to
THE BEE Publishing company wcro printed
in Tim OMAHA KVKNINO i in: only , the pub-
lisher

¬

, asserting that their two editions were
separate and distinct newspapers. The
testimony shows , however , that
the combined circulation of the
said morning , noon and evening circulation
of the World-Herald exceeds that of THE
EVENING BEI : , and it quite clearly shows that
TUB ICvK.viNO BEE has a greater circulation
In the county thnn any one of the editions of
the World-Herald. The law requires the
publication of these notices to bo in the
newspaper having the largest circulation In
the county and not by the paper that prints
nnd sells the greatest number of uapcrs.-

j

.

: w ACTIONS.

Suing for I.ICo Insurance Want * Damage *

for Urine : diillml.-

Tlio
.

Mutual Reserve Fund Life associa-
tlon

-
refused to pay a $3,000 policy on th6 lifo

of George Beard , who died last October , and
Iho widow , Catherine Beard , has begun a-

ult in the district court to recover.-
Nel

.
sj. Peterson has sued Hugh Murphy

Air $2,000 damages. Peterson bought from
Jho Lcavemvorth street property owners the
ivoocleii paving blocks that were torn up last
fall. While removing the blocks Murphy ,
who had the contract for reoavlng , hap-
pened

)

along and had him arrested. i0
spent several hours In Jail , but was honora-
bly

-
discharged. Svenning Ilagclund has be-

gun
¬

n similar suit on similar grounds.
Alexander G. Ivnapp has sued B. O. Jones!

nnd F. P. Kirkcndall for $ lfi,000 damages.
His son Walter was caught In the elevator
machinery of the Douglas block , owned by'
the defendants , and was badly mutilated.

W. J. Connell has sued the county of
Douglas , and at the same time ho has secured
an Injunction which restrains the county
treasurer from collecting the taxes assessed
against certain lands and lots owned by Mr.
Connell and situated in Grinln & Smitu's
nnd other additions to the city. For a cause
of action the plaintiff alleges that in mak ¬

ing the 18U2 assessment the precinct
assessors who listed the uroperty in thatportion of the city raised to an excessive de-
gree

¬

the valuation of the property. Not
only that , but they failed to return the
assessment in accordance with law.-

WOMAN'S

.

VICTOUY.-

Mrs.

.

. Ilusfiell .tiny Go Her Way with Her
Children.-

Mrs.
.

. George F. Russell , whoso legal fight
for the possession of her children has
attracted much attention , has gained n
victory and will leave this week for her homo
In St. Paul. In the district court yesterday'
Russell's attorney filed a motion to dismiss
his dlvorco suit and dissolve the injunction
restraining the wife from taking the chil ¬

dren out of itho court's jurisdiction. The
motion was granted , and Mrs. Russell was
free to go nt her pleasure.

Later in the day Riwscll's attorney filed1

another petition for divorce , alleging adul ¬

tery. Ho declared that his wife was unlit to-

othave charge of their children , but did
nsk for their custody. In explanation of thispeculiar action the attorney said the other
suit had been dismissed because ho was notrcaay to go to trial.-

AC.AlNSTTHi

.

: WIDOW.-

A

.

Hunk Oljocti to Mrs. lli-lltimn's Monthly]
Allowitnce.

The Nebraska National bank has filed a
protest against the allowance made by the
probate court for the support of the widow
and children of Meyer Hcllman , deceased.

Some tlmo ago , when the matters pertain-
ing

¬

to the estate wont into the probate court
for settlement , upon the showing made by
Mrs. Hcllman she was allowed (750 per
month out of the proceeds of the estate , to
be used in keening the expenses of the
household and In supporting the family. In
Its petition now on lllo the bank sets thestatement that the allowance Is unreasona ¬

ble nnd beyond the necessities of the case ithat since the death of Meyer Hellman the
widow has been paid fSD.OOOof life Insurance
money , besides having the f10,000 homestead
given Into her )x sscsslon.-

ON

.

Tit I.VI ,.

TryliiK to Snvo rt llrotlicr nnmngrs for a-

Ilroken l.ep.
Douglas McGuire is being tried on the

charge of being ono of the burglars who
operated in North Omaha. Ills brother ,
Cad , who pleaded guilty nnd was sent to the
penitentiary , testified that ho and not
Douglas was the guilty man.-

In
.

Judge Davis' court the case of Ingro-
Madsrn against the Omaha Street Railway
company Is on trial. The plaintiff is seeking
to recover 412iOO! damages. She alleges that
ono J car ago la t August she was a passim-
jfrr

-
6ti the Khonnan avenue motor line. The

night of tins ftl of that month nho Jumped
MOtlnfrT.'ir nt the In tor-section of Hurt

* fxj r vf utrrcU falling to thu-
ll * nd im .iking her rlifht Irg In court

trurjf* tbat tuo accident wai wholly

tluo to the carelessness of the company's
ngcnta who wcro In charge of'tho train.

Court Cnlrnilnr.
The cnll tor today is ns follows :

IAW HOOM NO. 2 JUWIE RCOTT.
20-2 H MrUnvcxkn Sloan , JutuiRon & Co.
BO-15 llyilo Vg Kent.
30-77 Uniitlm L'rlntlng company vs Our-

norm.
-

.
80-83 Witllfi vs Cnsppr.
30-107 Omaha Tlnwurn Manufacturing com-

pany
¬

vi Dhvtxrds Ilurncr company.
30-114 Wliulan vs.Onwtia llrowlnn associat-

ion.
¬

.

30-176 American Txinn nnd Trust company
vflHtrnttoiii

.10213 Colin vs Commercial National bunk.
30-2J2 Krnst v Htriitton.
80-251 ROM ) v* Orotto.
80-20' ! Fairbanks , Morro & Co. , vs (Joodlct it

JollllsOM.-
3012H4

.

Dunn vs Itocdcr.
3-02( ) : ! ! Dnvoo VH Wet-
t.no3'27Wlnspeur

.
VH Orlflln-

.anaan.McCniio
.

vs ration.
.10347 omnlia National Imnk vs McConncll
30-371 I'axton vs Klsclon.
30-300 Olsen VH Missouri 1'nclflc Itallroad-

company. .
31-25 .fc-riscn vs Amlcr on-
.31321'lrsl

.

National bank vs E. M. Hillso-
company. .

31-77 fec , Clark Amlroson Hardware com-
pany

¬

VH .Morrison-
.Bl0'l

.

.folinsoti vs I'etcrinn.-
MW

.

IIOOM NO. 3 .IKUdE DAVIS.
28-100 Woods vs Murphy ,

UH-H04-llurko vs Way.-
2H33U

.
Madhcn vs Omaha Street Hallway

company.
128-3311 Mason vs South Omaha.
!28-3fi3 Si'lrvo vs SrtiM cy.
28-371 Hi-ay vs Murphv.-
U9110

.
I'fiYton vs Cooler-

.JM
.

( ( r Crt'lgliton vs Sherwoo-
d.2l2(3lli.vcs

.
! ( ! vs Illcks.-

2027O
.

Ills'lap vs Midland Mlnlnit company.
BU3fi7Warner vs Umalia National bank.
20-3(10( Wood vs Omaha Tinware ManufiiO-

tnrlnt.
-

.' ioninany-
.UOSHtlfiirr

.

vs Anderso-
n.30BNebraska

.

Land and Investment com-
tinny vs Miner.

30-04 Mauley vs Clarke.
30-07 Siiidcfman vs Sullivan.
30-71 Walter A. Wood Maniifacturlni ; com-

pany
¬

vs Mollnc , Mllhiirn , Stoddard & Co.
28-292 Denny vt Stuuheiidoif.I.-

AAV
.

IIOOM NO. 4 .itiiKit : nniauso.v.
23-27 Kmcrson , TalootUt Co. vs llRiina-
.23289IIIIllio

.
vs Ili'llnun.

raw HOOM NO. 5 .IUIMIB OOUEM.
27-203 Ilarbaell vs Shields.
27-311 ( : vs Wyctli.
20-270 I'nrvls vs Miimo.
27-335 Leaxenworth vs Central Loan andTrust company.
27-330 Carter vs Nlday.
28-02 Underwood VH fcteln.
28-07 Nebraska Savings and Exchange

bank vsSli'wnrl.
28-1 Iti llondesvn vs Pehncldprman.
28-128 Tucker vs Umaha Street Hallway

company.-
2S1.VJ

.

United States National bank vs
Johnson.

EQUITY HOOU NO. 0 , JUI fi] : IIOPRWEMi.
29-225 lleer! vsSloman.
30-373 Clark vs Jtti'obton.
31-24 LedHIt'll vs Connell.
31-55 Hampton Lumber company vs Ood-

darcl.
-

.

31-01 D.ilcy vsOmtlia.
31-90 Mrllnlus I.yman.
31-125 Snydur vs Wontworth.
3115HAmes vs Stubbs.
31-10l-Merldfth havlnss bank vs Spoilsl

wood.
IQUITY: HOOM NO. 7 .miiai : IHVINK.

2D-184 Olobo Loan and Trust company vs
Hi own.

30-81 Sliliiiimn vs French-
.ao100Avondet

.

vs Cowln.
30-130 lliitchlnson vs Umaha.

New remedies are being constantly intro ¬

duced to the public , but Dr. Hull's Cough
Syrup still maintains its pre-eminence.

o-
Prcscolngf

-

nnd interior tlecoi-atinjj do-
nifjns

-

nnd estimates furnished. Henry
Lehmunn , 1508 Douglas street.

Si'KUIAL LOW ItATUi-

On
To Mobile , Ala ,

Monday , March 0 , my second ex-
cursion

¬

will leave Council Blulla for
Mobile , Ala. 000,000 acres of choice
farming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. at
from 1.50 to 5.00 per aero. Stop over
privileges at all points south of Jackson ,
Tonn. For further information nnd a
descriptive land folder call on or write

J. R. RICE.
Room 201 Mcrriam Block ,

Council Bluffs , la.
See Dentist Koim , 40 & 41 Barker blk-

Clevvlunil's Iniuigurnl.
Greatly reduced rates to Washington ,

D. C. , and return via the Northwestern
line , February 28 to March 2 , good till
March 12 returning. City ticket office
1401 Farnam street. .

See the celebrated Sonmer piano at
Ford & Charlton Music Co. , 1508 Dodge.

The service offered by the Burling ¬

ton's 4:50: p. in. train for Denver is a per-
fect

¬

combination of fast time , magnifi-
cent

¬

equipment and smooth track. .
Tlio next time you go west take the

"four-fifty , " it'll land you in Denver at
7 a. m. sharp , on time.

Ticket oilic'o. 122.T Farnam st.

A I'romlso Ollluo Seeker * nnil Others Cnn
Depend Upon ,

All who go to the inauguration are
promised nn enjoyable trip at low rates!
via Pennsylvania lines. Low fare tickets
over this direct route from Chicago can
bo purchased at principal railway ticket
olllces in the west and northwest. Four
fast trains leave Chicago daily for Wash-
ington

¬

over those lines. Apply to II. R.
During , A. G. P. Agt , , 248 Clark street ,
Chicago.
Send n Telegram to II , 1C. Dorlnff , Chicago-

.If
.

you are going to the inauguration
ho will aid you in securing Pullman ac-
commodations

¬

on fast through trains
over the best route the Pennsylvania
linos. Special low faro ; stop-over at
Baltimore both ways ; four daily trains
from Chicago ; every desired convenience
for an onfbyablo trip.

The Pri'BlcU'iit'n Inauguration.
For this occasion the Burlington route

will , on February 28 , March 1 and 2 , soil
round trip tickets good until March 12 ,
to Washington. D. C. , at the low rate of
3105.

The Burlington's eastbound flyers ,
leaving Omaha at 4:4r: p. m. and 12:40: a.-

m.
.

. , carry sleeping' dining and reclining
chair cars and" make close connections in
Chicago with faht morning trains for the
national capital.

City ticket olliucs , 1223 Farnam street.-

Meomen.

.

.
The following nvirrlago licenses were is-

sued
¬

by County Judge Ellor yesterday ;

Name and address. Age
J I'otcr IIcrKitroni , Valley , Xnb 27
1 Kiniiia A. a. l.ant ? , Vtilloy , Neb i0-
11'hllllp

!

Nelson Dullolt , Neb 23-
II Urucu M. 1 lender , Omaha 17
J Cliarlos O. Jnn en , Hod Oak , la 2S
| Amanda V. Carlson , Omaha 23

A I'opuliir Konieily for Coldt.-
Mr.

.
. J. n. Copeland of Meyersdale , Penn. ,

who has been engaged lu the drug business
in Kansas , Now Jersey , Florida , Now York
and Pennsylvania for the past nineteenyears , says : "Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is the best selling cough medicine I have
over handled. " People who use this remedy
are so much pleased with it that they recom-
mend

¬

It to their friends and neighbors.
There is nothing better for a bad cold. Itrelieves the lungs , preventing any tendency
toward pneumonia. It Is also a pleasant
and safe medicine for children. 50 cent bet ¬

tles for sale by all druggists.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA-

Lively and Interesting Contest for tbo Mayor-

alty
¬

Honor , '

COUNCILMAN BULLA WON ON SIXTH BALLOT

-M r-

frirxt 8ep( Toward KnUhic 910,000 In-

fer llnjlni; 1'lro Apparatus
Herlon * Injury to n Street *

Onr Coinlnclor.

All members of the city council wcro pres-
ent

¬

nt the meeting last nleht. The commit-
tee

¬

on lire and water , to whhtn wns referred
the petition of the school board praying fer-
n hydrant nt Thirty-second and W streets ,

reported adversely on account of no funds ,

Sidewalk ordinance No. lf 5 wns passed.-
A

.

petition from citizens asking ttiat the
park in the nurth part of the city , between
Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth nnd B nnd-
D streets , be named "Highland park" was
referred to the committee on streets and
alleys , with Instructions to ascertain whether
or not the title Is in the city. It seems tlio-
lanil company denies that the park belongs
to the city.

Fire Chief Smith reported that ho had
suspended John Frledo for ten days for In-

toxication
¬

while on duty , and appointed
John Handy to act in his place-

.ICxChief
.

of Police Beckett presented a
bill for services as chief for December , Jan-
uary

¬

nnd February nt ?li5 per month. The
bill was referred to the iinanee committee.

Haley nominated Bulla for nctin ? mayor
during Mr Walters' absence and Woods
named Schultz. Two ballots resulted in a
tie , but Bulla wns chosen on the sixth ballot
after every member had been placed in noni
iiiatlon.-

A
.

plat of Maxwell & Freeman's addition
was presented and accepted.-

Tlio
.

city attorney was Instructed to draft
an ordinance for laying a six foot sidewalk
on the south side of K street from Twenty-
second to Twenty-fourth , and on the cast
side of Twenty-second from K to L-

.A
.

contract for sloping banks was awarded
to Cash Bros. , who blif21 } < cents per cubic
yard. Dan Hnnnon bid 22 If cents.-

A
.

resolution was passed declaring that
steps bo taken to submit to the electors n
proposition to Issue bonds to the amount of
$10,000 to buy a hook and ladder and other
lire apparatus. Another resolution thanked
the Hammond stock yards and Omaha de-
partments

¬

for their help at Sunday's lire.
Chief Smith was to buy a set

'
of harness for the team brought in from the
country not to exceed MO In cost.-

I

.
iI The committee on lire and water and

Chief Smith wore instructed to ascertain
cost of ladders for temporary use.-

A
.

cart loan of dirt was reported piled up-
nt ono end of the hall leading to tlio city

| oftlces-and n Janitor at $10 n month wns
wanted , Wyman kicked and his motion that
the chief ot police bo Instructed to work
chain gang prisoners up stairs was carried.

Clerk DIUun again gave notice that the
city council would sit as a board of equalisa-
tion

¬

next Friday , Saturday and Monday.
Bills amounting to 103.7 wcro referred to

the ilnance commute.-

Sqtieercil

.

liy Street Cars.
The deadly motor claimed another victim

last night. Conductor James Cusick wns
caught between the cars while making a
coupling at the end of the line at Twenty-
'ourth

-
and N streets and was badly crushed

vbout the body. Ho was carried into Sey-
ora's

-
{ drug store and was attended by Dr.
Bell , who took the wounded man to his
iomo at !) T3 North Seventeenth street ,

Omaha. The physician feared Injury to the
spine , but it was Impossible to tell how seri-
ously the man wns Injured.

Conductor Cusick is ono of the best men on
the line and has been connected with the
company over since It began business. He
helped set poles nnd lay rails before the roll ¬

ing stock wns put on nnd has been with the
company ever since. He has a wife and
child and his parents reside at Sherman
nvcnuo nnd Burdctte street. Ho has n
brother running a train on the Walnut Hill
line.

That Sowing Jtliirlilntf Case.
The C. II. Murrey sewing machine case

ras continued. It is a badly mixed up
affair , but iho facts seem to bo that an
agent left n sewing machine with Mrs. J.
Robinson on trial Murrey boarded with
the Robinsons and was Induced by Rob ¬

inson to make n sneak on the machine
and get some cash for it , which ho did. Mrs.
R. got onto the scheme and informed tbo
police , whereupon Murrey hastened to get
the machine back and succeeded before ho
could bo arrested. Robinson then refused to
prosecute , as bo claimed that all he wanted
was the machine. His reluctance to prose-
cute

¬

is now explained and it is likely ho will
bo called upon to explain tbo transaction.

Perfect action and perfect health result
from the use of Do Witt's Little Early Risers
A perfect little pill.-

AXXO

.

USU1S31EXTB.

Tonight John Stetson's company will give
the second and last performance of "Tlio
Crust of Society" u . Uoyd's theater. Do
not miss the last opportunity you will have
of witnessing the great sensational in fash
ioiiablo drama.

There is something about Shakespeare's
text in his play of Henry VIII. , which Mod-
Jcska

-
produces at the new Boyd theater nextThursday night and at the Saturday matinee ,

which calls for luxurious surroundings , and
Modjcska has supplied them with n lavish
hand. When the queen's death takes place
at Kimbolton there is a vision of angels and
chorus rcpresentecOvIth Impressive idealism ,
while through the street in Westminster is
supposed to bo passing the pagacnt of Anne
Boloyn's coronationwhich gives the effect of
extreme realism. The music , too , for that is an
important part of the performance , is most
effective , a lovely intermezzo being played
before the curtain is raised on Buckingham's
departure for execution , and the coronation
music being dlgnitled ana characteristic. To
mount this drama adequately and to do
Justice to the continual changes and drafts
on historic pageantry , Is so costly an affairthat this alone goes far to prove why Henry
VIII has been presented such a compara ¬

tively few times since Pcpys saw it on Now
Year's day , 1CW-

.Cliamplon

.

James J. Corbett Is not the only
great feature in his rather clever play of
"Gentleman Jack. " Visitors to Gotham
who have passed an entertaining evening on
the gaily illuminated Madison Square roofgarden , listening to the entrancing musical
selections and drinking in the delights of nu-
merous

¬

entertaining specialty acts , will
readily recognize the scene in the third act
of the above mentioned play. The most
taking feature uf this act Is two Danish
warblers , Dagmar and DeCcllo , who render
several songs of different nations and with
each song appear in a change of picturesque
costumes typical of the nation of which the
songs are characteristic. DcCclle is a hand-
some

¬

young fellow , possessing a sweet , ro ¬

bust tenor voice , while Mile. Dagmar has re-
markable

¬

control over n contralto voice ,
which , for richness and" power , has seldom
been excelled upon the operatic stage of this
country. At the Farnam Street theater
two nights , Friday and Saturday and Satur¬

day matinee , March U and 4. Matinee prices
same as night.

Imprisoned for 1ornery.
CINCINNATI , O. , Fob. 27. An affidavit

charging A. L. Landls , Jr. , of Kashvillo will

owden
rite only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum

Ctoed iu Millrjos of Homes -40 Years the Standard

THREE

DURHAM

have smoked and enOIN-

IHNE

eyed
SMOKIHJJ

DURHAM !

For 2$ years it has been first in quality ,
first in purity , first in fragrance and first 1OC-

NVINE

in the good will of tobacco smokers every
where. The most fastidious smokers praise
its peculiar excellence. Try it. Sold every ¬ DURHAM !

where. Made only by-

BlachweH's Durham Tobacco Co. ,
.

wfiucm.O-
URMAU

DURHAM , N. C.
*

forgery and counterfeiting bonds was filed
today in the police court , and the bond was
fixed at ? 10OuO. It has not yet been given.
The Important discovery was made today
that Landis had ordered made here a fac-
simile of the seal of the street railway
company whoso bonds ho proposed to
counterfeit and a rubber stamp for the bank
which negotiated the bonds. He had ordered
these in the name of J. G. White , represent ¬

ing himself as the secretary of the street
railway company. Landls says ho never
was a member of his father's linn.

You don't want a torpid liver ; you do 't-
want't a bad complexion ; you don't want a
bad breath ; you don't want n headache.
Then use Do Witt's Little Early Risers , the
famous little pills.-

Y.

.

. M. 0. A. WOBK.

Secretaries Meet In Omalm to Dljcusi Intor-
ostlnK

-
Topics.

There assembled at the Young Men's
Ihristlaii association building in this city

yesterday morning about iifty secretaries
and physical directors of the local Young
Men's Christian associations of Nebraska
and Iowa. Ono secretary each from Kansas ,

South Dakota , St. Joseph , Mo. , were also
present , ns wcro C. K. Obar and C. L. Gates
of New York City , representing the interna-
tional

¬

committee.
They mot for conference upon subjects in-

teresting
¬

to the membership of the associa-
tion

¬

, and the meeting was Incidental to the
Iowa gathering at Council Bluffs. Three ses-
sions

¬

were held yesterday.-
A.

.
. M. Wight of South Dakota read a paper

on "Cultivation of Personal Piety, " and the
subject was discussed by other members.
(Other themes wcro discussed as follows :
"Peculiar Western Problems , " led by StateSecretary McGee of Iowa ; "Tho Secretary's
Relation to the Personal Life of Young Men , "
led by I. E. Mungur of Muscatlno , la. ; "How
to Got Things Done , " led bv Frank W. Obor-
of Omaha ; "Association Athletics , " led by
II. F. Kallenborg of Iowa City ; "Git ing
Members and Getting Them Somewhere. "
led by C. C. Smith of Cedar Rapids , la. ;
'Secretaries' Responsibility to Railroad

Men , " led by C. L. Gates , international sec-retary
¬

: "Shaping Continuous Course of Bible
Study , " by I. E. Munger of Muscatlno , la. ;
"Evening Attractions at the AssociationBuilding ," Harry Curtis of St. Joseph , Mo.

The discussions were very interesting and
the knowledge of the subjects imparted was
of great benefit to the secretaries. No busi-
ness

¬

was transacted , the entire time being
devoted to discussion. A number of those in
attendance left on the earlier trains and
wcro not present at the evening session. At
0 o'clock supper was served in the hall by
the local association.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel salvo will euro them.-

Clowry

.

Will Not Succeed Ilr. Green.
CHICAGO , 111. , Fob. 27. Colonel R. C-

.Clowry
.

, vice president and general superin-
tendent

¬

of the central division of the West-
ern

¬

Union Telegraph company , declares
there is no truth In the rumor that ho is to
succeed Dr. Green as president of the com ¬

pany. This denial has been received from
Mr. Clowry by his chief clerk , S. C. Ma-

son.Woriien

.

Will Vote
as usual at the next school election
but for many candidates. They give
a unanimous vote every day in the
week in favor of

WHITE RUSSIAN
3

3f

f

because they know it has no equal as a
labor and temper saver on wash-day.
The "White Russian" is a great soap to
use in hard or alkali water. Does not
roughen or injure the hands is per-
fectly

¬

safe to use on the finest fabrics.-

JAS.
.

. S. KIRj & CO. , Chicago.-
UakM

.
the Skin Son. BDd 8moot-

u.jftatlopal

u, B. niiroaiTOKY OMAHA , xnn.-

Uipltnl

.. ..$100,000

Surplus. $65,000C-

fflcen * nd Directors Henrf W. Tatei , prail 1 1 o-

II G Tloa prtiUUnti U. 8. Maurloj. .V. v-

Uorl .JohnU Colllni J. N. U. l' trla * | L ) ll 4
lined , caibler.

THE IRON BANK.

Lived

Are those ignorant pretenders who ,

without any qualifications , any ability ,

any experience , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of
the human race. But their want of
worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and these conscienco-
lessquacks

-
are soon consigned to the

oblivion they so richly merit-
.lii

.

strange and strong1 contrastwith
these miserable boasters is the quiet ,

dignified yet courteous demeanor of
hose noted loaders of their profession ,

Who , during the past 27 years , have
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to offoc't speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in all the worst forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
the general terms of-

NERVOUS , CHRONIC
AND-

PRIVATE DISEASES.

Bond 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thyself. "

Consultation froo. Call upon or ad-
dress

-
, with stamp ,

Drs , Belts & Belts ,

119 S, 14th Street!

Cor. Douglus St' ,

OMAHA , - NEB.n-

arpnine
.

Habit Curvn IntoUOOjiyn. No IMIT lilt ,'uro. . .Ur. J , tttvulifu *. I.elianoii.

The Mercer.O-

maha's
.

Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD 3TS.

40 nooms nt tJ.W per dujr.
{ 0 liooms at M (M per Unr-

.tOIiromi
.

with Until at 3.03 perdar.-
V

.

) Ilooms with llatb at I3.a0 to II i ) par d if.

OPENED AUGUST 1st
Modern In Kvsrr Itespcct.

Newly Fiirnlilietl Throngliout-

C. . S. ERB. Prop.-

Tno

.

only hotel In tbo city with hot and cold
wntor and ute.tm heat In ovary roa m

Table and UluliiK room service unsurpassed ,

RATES 2.50 TO $4.00.-

Sooclal

.

rates on application.-
O.

.

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER

Ba e. ODD quarter of your coal bill , proventi loot
and clndori. deitroji coal gai , producoi perfect
combuillon. keepi boiler Hum oloan. make * hot
flra In BTO ralnuloi. noti oquallr well on hard as on-
loftcoal. . One packaua coitlnir !t5 cent * Inumclont
lo treat one ton of coal. For furtbor Information
call on or addreit with itamp ,

L. S. ELLSWOBTH & CO. ,

400 S , 13thS. Omaha , Nob.

If we should
give you a

Would you
take it?

We will try you

Mai'di' 1st

We will give a five

dollar bill to every pur-

chaser

¬ FIVE
of $20 worth of

DOLLARsuits or overcoats , or-

both. . 500 different pat-

terns

¬

BILL
to choose from.

All the most desirable GRATIS.
fabrics.

Wednesday , March 1.

Columbia Clothing
Company ,

13th and Farnam Streets.IIAV-

SIONI

.

),

TUB JEWELKIU

How
Cut Glass

is cut-
It's the best quality of flint-glass

which has either been cast or blown and then
ground on emery wheels or grind stones of fine
grain until it assumes the desired shape. Bii'9r
nee In the b&somont is ono of the moit bountiful sights In Iho ulty ,

RAYMOND ,
FIFTEENTH ANII DOUOI.A9 , OH.UIt ,

1S1O Douglas Str&ot , Oniciha , Nob.
The eralnunt ipoclallit In norroin ctirjnlo , prlTBti. .km amlurlnarr " ' * " " ' * ' *

yraduaia n raemcino , dlplomn and eertldcaloi bow H .Ulltroitlnj with Ilia ro lo H4c-Je.i -
catarrU. lost manhood tamlnal wo.kuei. . nliht lo.ioi an1ml fariui of print* UldMtM. No ia.ro u-

.IT
.

u.ed New treatment for lo.i of Tltal pswor I'arllsi un blu to vltlt mo W r bj tr t l at honi. bf-
corroipondence. . Modloln * or Initrurua.imont bf mill or oipreu jjourjlr P WU. no m r * to > ''a *
contentor iond r. Onepenonallnlarrla * preMffsl UJnialUtliifrai. Correip > nl 4 iitrlotlr url T U

I


